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f ; i wi8h \ou c»nj(l have known Squire
» rtloaes luiton-rU. urootd help you to ap-
j'CociatAclur itonr.. But I'll tell yuu aa
^•• aaXcaih ..fiewaia fat, .nabbyy
iieayy.fflilurid .man of •seventy- live
rich enough to own.ihtusanfa of dol
laiahiddehjawaRiiii Savinga Banka h





•Jipreai. Hell. fTATlONS. Mall
KRTBCH, Daotei, General ̂ dealer in Dry
_ _______________ _____ ...ifeWikfr
lJUmler\ nil klnda . of ̂ Brintlng done neatly,
and at low figure*. Eighth street.
PRaKAllS^^Aatl^.^
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Hloh. Laka Short B.
W. M. Bernard, 1)
MW, .discovered
road cylinder, wide
convey freight 6r passengers. It cd
lists of a drum open at both ends, sup*
Ppted to he from four tq sixteen feet in, , ------ - -- — «« diameter (according to t|Uj slue of the
to tbe ̂  r^tnii of : the Anseasort, machine), and from four to seven fevt
and .tj pick up. hlakindlinM InthathK lu>gth. .‘Irtildo of this wopden cyV
tt« of ̂ highways. And ytt the old inder three groved trackA of tteel, one
iachby.Hirec-elghfs, are laid. ThU
complstds the deaertption of the shell
- - — r> - — — rv~ — which in prospective fobks llkd a wine
chBfohhtouuldtel^ wlihA gusto, of vat lying o‘rr lu side- ‘Within - thU is
the mad pranks which he had cuhih placed another cylinder ulpsed at the
btayeuUa (Be atill .prtctlcea in tUe ends, and upon (he biUslde of which
** a-l* , u are three thicks’ oflroif cdnfbfmlng to
the throe ’ within the other ..‘cylin-
der. To the centefs of this Ihher cyl*
indbr the shafts are attached, ™
and held grept honor., id being
hp Ltijy . pric-
tiped In the: courts, but hia business
was confined (ft leaking after the real
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TTEROU). Ev JUrraAcWrer of snd dealer In
lXBoiArlni(t SHck*, Leather, Findings etc.,
EighUieUeew. .
snd Liyo; oqi«f on RTver street. , .
Lll? A. t ., liiinuf&ct drl r o} pii m{)'i, Ag-I TK ALD, k k., Ms n s lilror > Hm^/Ag
llricultursl Implements, , and commission
.Agent for Mowing Machines, cor. lOth A River.
TTOWA&D, It. Dh culm. Agent, Attorney,
Hand Notary Public, River street.
TAdOBUBsk'N a BRo! Plain
vf mental 'Pustaring; all ordai
__ _ and Ornsr
Vi lasU ers promptly
attended to; call aUestdenoe.gsr 10th A Maple
Crockery, cor. Eighth and Market streets.
..^ly.WAlton kept the largest of our
village storet -i Ua wis a young man
Itet fcatetfng upon the active business
Of ,11/6,1 ap4. from hig father, who had
kept store before.hiw,<he had Inherited
g^d htwin^ss opacity, and had also^  1 ^W§g^t>»e.Jtricks of -tfade. And
had doip injlhe Unm.Qf.ddff Walton,
«»]igctnrtiqnedAq.dfl;uutq he JaUen.
mimmr
5 80 8 40 v. Momejth'1 * 6 85 8 0 ,g»^ kia’ Chil*
$Jnt*iTn§^ ^'vuWgut an, old
j6ke, and expend nne of the, gneasy,
4 88 7 90 .'Adamafioo I'Y r.35 9 15
Grand Rapids Indiana
olacinilatl; fi.' S
Omlsiisl Tins Card- Jus It 1871.
export .......................... 11 49 8 08 ak^Jili sw ..
Winchester .................. .....
JJicatur ...... . ..... .'..... ....
F rt Wayne. A ...............
F rt Wayne, D ...............
amaaoo, A ................
, DtejthL ........ v.V.AlvtJU
Gland Ranids
Howard City ..................
i.i '.I, ,»a.Vvit i/. •*»!»«
‘L»kc ...... ̂
ad Rapids ................. 7 10 8 10
; * j '.'fj • • tt''
k;Au.
IT'ANTKRS. A. M.. Awntfnr Omvpr Kdlsmar*. D ....... CIt.... 9fT-ANTERB, A. M., Agent for Grover and
IY. Baker’s Beylng Machines. Eighth^ street.
V1
ITENYON, NATHAN, Banking and Collec-
lYtfg% Drafts bought and aolrLxor. Eli * '
and
r ..... ....... . ...... 6 80.
Indon ..................... 10 10 7 85












Yf EYE1R& DYKHUI8, Dealers in all kinds
rtaln% Wall^apei; Toys.
IRS, T. D^ Homeopathic Physician
ildence, 11th st.P and Burgeon; ofAce at res
I ) L Ul^ J6BR MIlTs; ?a del s ,, Vq itP iii *i
1 Co.. Mannfacturera of and dealers in Lorn-«. vu .juuum
her and Flour.
and Sheet Music, River street.
pOM.fltMT D., RaM Mate and- iMunaae
1 Agent, Notary Poblle and Conveyancsr, Col-
lections made In Holland and vlolnlty. N. I. Cor.
**n*mmi ShA ri^fw
pYDER, JAMES, Proprietor of the Phomix
IVHotel, NlaU strea^ noar C. AB- L- ̂  R.
R. depot.
rpE ROLLER, G. J., General dealer In To-
A bacco, Cigars, Snuff, Pipes etc., Eighth St
V4NJ)KR D^a!^ In GeSehtl
Y Hard ware, cor. Eighth and Rlvir street.
DTTK^jtjt] Dealer in Paints, Oils,
V Drags; Medldahrfetc., oor. 8th and River st
y ORBT, C., Publisher of De WachUk organ '
V of the “.Wa^ WUsSd.Gir. .church,'' ; " -
y AN L^DKGEND A TE R ILMR. Dealers
plementa. Elolth’adWt. t Df
~ ----- 'MB-seto^
^M*chlnevofflce y Vorst’j
yAUPEL, Hm Manufacturer of and dealer Til




k Mlch.RMkaBhors 10 a. m.
___ :e Shore R. K .............. 5 00 p. m.
Raprda k Holland R. R ....... 10 00 a. m.
SOUTHERN.
k Mich. Lake Shore R. R.... 8 98 p. m.
_ 10 19
K.
By Stage Wednesday and Saturday.. 8 00 p, m.
Mails Close.
NORTHIRN.
k Mich. Lake Shore R. R.... 9 00 p. m
* Mich. Lake Shore R. R....10 10 a. m.
ke Shore R. R..... ......... 4 80 p. m.
..... 1 .JAOHAtUCK. ' - " ,1
Dally at ................... :ji*r.ul.;10 OR a. yn.1
J6W .
7 al m. to 8 p. m.
VINTCRA
Vcefrt fmidky 'frefij
. ViaBssx, f : Mj^
aui i!. »y - » ••«*'' S ul ,r.4 ̂,1 . • r1.!
util farther notice traliM WHTnlnW follows!
M a^m Sr^^\l^fa^^^^\Hlwaukct,
ted-11 :30 pm for Holly, Saginaw At. *
»nve Holly—




Leave Holly-Mail-8 :20 p m'
Arrive at Detroit—
Mall— 0:06 p m from Grand Haven.
p m from Holly and Saginaw.
JUmanBleepIng Cars on night trains.
sSSSKpte
%“«cj2“»rAt Detroit, with Great Western
and
erry
117AL8H, H., Votary Pnbllc, Conveyancer,
V V Insurance and Real Estate Office, Eighth
TTfTNNE.C. B., W.tchnuker .t j. AlbirV p,^' MCU*Mk5?7Sd St.W^tt, ^1 work l».Uy dm. ^ _ At Mllwankee, with the MUwankM and Rt
thuiiS
Wgluww fs
^r ifas >Rtchlng him,
hat Uip things he
Ctargo (his U) the J^wn, Billyh
oiaturSd 'ff'whw
i^ijed his Jocular man-
to ity town,’1
Hjily would go Into hi* fittle Counting
rrjom snd ̂ f an'enlfy in hTs Day-
'blacksmith' has In-
Vor constructed a ________ _______ u% lvr
p r ight twaenV^Vco^
on three rail*
level and
slide the Inner cylinder x
weiroilcd. ' ' ‘ ' 1 ••
I Ms in one sense a sled that, lay* a
track fur itself as it goes. The Invent-
or believes that it wfll revolutionize the
whole Wagon’ business. Experiment*
have* been made with onbioaghly con-
structed, only, four feet . in diameter,
which wpk freighted Wlth'12.800 poiinds
ot 4roh and seVw meto btt the' oflttfde,
whmh.wa* carried easily over le
rgad* bytmehorae. The tracks' ‘
rough ahd the entire iriodel ital
blitlhc exbdfftAent grdatlV died
^he inventor, ‘ who has 'iJpUed f„., w
patent tmd Will have a working mddet
op exhibition al the State fwr.
.(rouble so far has been to give
(htartdtette'Whlch ̂111 bdd&ilf
of h* consthidion and1 tute: n
hare' been , suggested.* AttOhi ____
“revolving Rled,,,‘ “barrel' railroad,”
‘'cylindrical wagdh * “drtfm coa$,“
lig/JrowrSSnder^ l Cincinnati, about three w
prs, “Billy te laughed atfor the quaint obMrv,e(3 ? mother table,
novelty of hit} invention, and the neigh- <ever&l other*, a German,
ton ulk of pl>dne the murine moct
Kind* nog to kill sheep' no^treSspass on
the dairy; but “he laughs best who
aughs last,” and Billy Is reserving his
tuth for a final chuckle.— tficromenfo
Gal) tiMHtt.
XBg'atailqdrtoriti Bui.
The latest and oertalnbin c i ly the most
original itportorial dodge to gain In-
formation where the facU sought for
desired to learn something about the
intern*! workings of the Bloomingdale
Inline Aiylom, the management where-
of ha* been the mbject di severe criti-
cism of late. ‘ The penmrlng news*
gatherer, Chambers by name, obtalaed
the certlflcate of three respectably phy.
sioiaiia of New York dty to the effect
that he had beemns insane, and, armed
large
end,
with thk document, our hero, in ch
of an utter stranger named Townau.,,
applies and isidbtttod to the aiylum
as mm empM'men*. NotwltsUndlng
the fact that the officers of that asylom
force require^ to niovc it lojusleiual for luuicy for two week«,<lurIDir which
to the force that would be required (6 time he la slyly “takln1 note*, and faith
he'll print ’em.” At the end of the
period above mentioned, the TV-O-
wn* authorities, thinking information
enough had been gained, applied for
a wnt of habeas corpus in older to se-
cure his release. Thereupon the manag-
ers of the asylum, fearing a thorough
Investigation would result if this pro-
ceeding were allowed to take its own
ddnrwv posted off to the IWntne office,
and induced them to sign papers for
the dlscharae of Chambers, when our
sham lunatic was set at liberty. Mr.
Chambers will soon publish to the
worid some curious revelations, and
his* title thereto will be: “Voluntary
Lunacy ; or, Two Weeks in the Bloom-
>6. ingdale Insane Asylum."
' ‘‘fiit' UhOoot^ *
, .....
‘I challenge SqAJeii^n^totei''
jHSiRHffifcd up'iIwytteheM Billy Wal-'
top Bfoodingby the1 side of theBelect-
mpn who had 'Chafgb of the balWt-box.
f^hallenge.my . .voterfhe gasped,
ropl^Mly dazed .by . the luddenfiess
m the fudacity of the thing. > .
1 1 Yes, sir, aaid-Billy,: “I challenge
rqur vote!" ».j
“Wh wh-wnptitifyB jneRffT*' J: )i,.u .
‘ ‘I challenge the, right of ̂  Pauper to
jfo- * i i VlUm'Ms <-.l -
Lufton thought he saw a».Joke, .-and
I tried to laugh, but' ^illy- out h him
Bquire ‘Lu/ion^i.iyoi . art Sn .iTowd
Htponby ypuf oWnname and choice,
.t sundry-iimes during the past year I
havi furjiipbed you with the uteRnd of
subtenance, and Rt yqur own request
halve charged (fo item* to the Tom I
think tbafis khfflbleiilfo ‘con8tlttite;,a
VAAfetMAa* It. . tl i .1 »*» » • . I-
paripeA'i^ « » - ‘ "i »• liiT'}' -T sulphui and one quaft »#f. water was
There wa.t htfrd(y a- man (n the hall made./ The dear, liuuid was .poured
wbd^ld'tiot at once appreciate the off» miiture.hadh -ftid'tiot reciate
.thing; knd tbb nproart^feughingaind
'Mampfog and 'dapp'ipg tew hem' keen!
fis relished; And, t<r cap the,ly it iwas ished;'- e C
d|MM, th^ old skinflint did really Ipse
•his vote..* Having* enjoyed his foke
and given. AhC reminder, Bifly would
jgladly haVemithdrawA hfs itdlculous
( hfirge; but Lufteri'CcuM not stand the
p-68. Ihthe -midst. of the Wild t)ut
oUrat of msrrimeat he sIlUik'8Wny,*ftbd
the minority <oh that tiay was reduced1
just one vote lower than it mightether •'
Mwise have been. Bui 4he: •le88on‘'eif
Jonei'fcuftoo was a healthy one; and
be spre the result waa a very having
onerto theltfaderk of the village. • '
cfcl^’Wnh
R. Dock, at
raOB. BELL, Gen. Bupt., Detroit.
. w, ______ qwn
witnesB-sttod to give her1 teertimony.
“What is your name!” “Virginie
Loustatot" “What is your age!”
“Twenty-five.” (Exclamations of in-
credulity from the audience.) The la-
dy’s evideoce'being'taken, she regain-
ed hor-plaee, ‘still tbhquettisbly nrid-
ling, and the next witness was Intro-
duced.' ’Thifi was’ a. full-grown young
man. WYour name!” said the Judge.
“Isadore Loustatot.’* “Your age!”
/'Twenty-seven years.” “Are you a
relative of the last witness!” “I am her
son.” » “Ah, well,” murmured the
magistrate, “your mother must have
married very young.”
A8impltB«Dsdy for Dandruff.
•} » 1 — W
There are doubtless few persons, es-
wcially among gOAlfoBTfn, who do not
suffer from the tnconvenienne of dan-
druff.. Physkhms seem to consider it
hot.of aafiteient tonortaAce to engage
(heir attention,, and the poor, victims
Me left ;eiihcT .fo’ practice their virtne
Of Qndui’aqoe. or.fbr w>Cure to try some
of the many nostrqiBs advertised In the
ri ______ f __ The intolerable itching
which frequently atcompf nifes the trou*
blesoiM complaint Is- noli the .oily ui--
ple4*ant featafis.iad U» persons ox. any.
pk-lootions tw neatness the.appfearancft
of the white scales, dh the i ooht-collsr
andshouldurs' isi vcrT oliiectlonibld
dons, without permanent benefit, and
as a last remirt was led to adopt, the
pldnot cleaning. the scalp rwith borax
and* carbonate of potassa. This proved
effectual, \>nt after a persistent treat
meat of sotnemonths the hair became
sensibly thinobr,; and . perhaps t 'would
hake soon disappeared altogether. The
belief ip that .dandruff arises faom a'
disease of the skin,- although physi-
cians do not teem to : agroet on this
‘point, -.and jtliq knowludge tliat the use.
of sulphur is frequently attended with
vejy happy rcaulti in such diseases,, in-
duced Die to fryit in my own case. A
preparation of one.ounce-of flowers of
_________ _________ ed been repeat-
edly agitated during intervals of a few
hours, and the head was sat n rated with
this every morning. In a few i weeks
evew trace of daffidru/nias disappeared,
the hair became soft/ and glossy, and
now, after a discontinuance of the treat-
ment for eighteen months, there isno in-
dication of the rethrn of the disease. I
Used was dcstituter of taste, color, or
smell. - The effect speaks for itself.-/
Journal of .Pharmacy. . .1;
A curious lawsuit ip m progress in
.France. * A butcher, af a coudU^
qegociated with'a farmer' fdf 'the ‘ pur-
chase of an ox. Terms were ngrcCd
Upon; the purchaser counted out the
price in bank notes, arid placed them
the hands of the farmer, and the ox im-
mediately thrust out its long, rough
tongue, licked up the currency, nnd
swallowed It with a gusto. The seller
thereupon refused to transfer the Ox,
claiming that the bargain' had nut been
completed. ’ It is a very pretty quarrel
as it stands/ in which the ox, being yet
unbutchered, is decidedly the best off
of all. _ • t
Senator Sumner has gone to Europe.
The poor man could cot endure the
men into whose association he dropped
wrien he turned his back on Republi-
canism. The descent was too mnch
for him. It fractured his self-respect.
tkklnga
cornef of Freeman and Hopkin* streets',
eeks ago, he
servedat another table; seated with
several other*, a German, who seemed
uneasy and anxious, as If there might
have been Franco-Bru^ion disturbance
between hlfi'befcr and himself. Pres-
ently In fan a little girl, her face radiant
with smile*, exclaiming:
“Oh, father! we’ve got a little baby
at home!”
“Dat (sh goot,” said the Dutchman,
as the aqxiety disappeared from his
countenance; “fill up der glasses."
Not many minutes elapsed before in
rushed .(he little glrj again with the an
noupcement:" '
“Oh, father, we’ve got tun little boy*
homer"
The Dutchman looked a great deal
aatonished ahd not at all gratified at
this little family redundancy, but rising
•to the magnitude* of the Occasion, he
yVell, den, dat Isb also goot. Fill
4 '*nr "lasses.np d?r g
In a feW iriihutes again appeared the
tadlanVuieftSengef: With the astonish-
ing ptdclftiniitlott: ...... .
. .Ob; father,’ We’ve got three little boy*athonle!”* T
This wgs too muqh even for Teutonic
impasslvencs*. There was no further
call for glasses.
i “Vel, den,” says he, “I goes up dere
and, "stops der whole tarn plsness!”
Wouldn’t Oomt Down a Foot More.
A quaint Scotch minister was given
somewhat toexaageralingin the pulpit.
Hi? clerk reminded him of Its ill ef-
fect* ou the congregation. •> He replied
that he was nut aware of ity and wished
tbecleik^the nexttimeho did it, to
rive him a cough by way of a hint
Boon after, he was describing Samp-
son’s tying the foxes' tails together. He
said: . “The foxes in those days were
much larger than ours, and they had
tails twenty fut long.” “Ahem r came
from the clerk’s desk. “That Is,” con-
tjnued the preacher, “according to their
measurement; but by ours they were
fifteen feet fut long.” “Ahem!" louder
than before. !‘But, as you may think
this is extraordinary, we’ll just say they
were ten fut” “Ahem! ahem!” still
more vigorously. The parson leaned
over the pulpit, and, shaking his fin-
ger at the clerk, said: “You may cough
(here all the night long, mon: I’ll nae
tak’ Off a fut more. Would ye hue
the foxes snd nae tails sd a* 1”
Eight Children at I Birth.
On the 21st of August, Mrs. Timothy
Bredlee, 6f Truinbull county, ;Ohio,
~‘ve birth to eight children— three
Dripping th# Bui Ftfati.
Boys, I want to aik jou how you
think a conqueror would make out, who
went through a country he waa trying
to subdue, , and wherever he found a
fort hard to take, left It alone. Don’t
you think the enemy would bun wild
there like bees In n hive, and when he
was well into the heart of the country,
don’t you fancy they would swarm out
and h arras* him terribly!
Just so, 1 want you to remember,
wlllitbe with you, if you skip over
the hard places In your lesions, and
laave them unlearned, you have left an
enemy In your rear that will not fall to
barns* you, and mortify you times
without number.
“There was Just a little bit of my
Latin 1 hadn’t read,” said a vexed stu-
dent to me, “snd U was Just there, the
professor hsd to call upon me at exam-
ination. There were fust two or three
examples I hsd passed over, and one of
those I was ssked to do on the black-
board.”
The student who is not thorough is
never- well; at his ease: he cannot for-
get the skipped problems; and the con-
sciousness of his deficiencies makes
him nervous and anxious.
Never laugh st the slow, plodding
student: the time will surely come
when the laugh will be tuned. It
takes time to be thorough, but it more
than pays. Resolve, when you take
dp a new study that you will go
through it like s successful conquerer,
taking every strong point
If the inaccurate scholar's difficulties
closed with his school life, it might not
be so great a matter for his future ca-
reer. But he has chained to himself a
habit that will be like an Iron ball at
his heel all the rest of his life. Whatever
ho does, will be lacking somewhere.
He has leaned to shirk what is hard,
and the habit will grow with years.
Now nothing we get In this life Is to
be had for nothing. Success Is not
thrust upon a man. If vou want any
xi you must work for It. The eye
A never falters snd the nerve that
never quills, are the tree elements of
victory In the mental and moral, as
well at the physical world.  Don’t
skip the bard points.— ricAopi^op Visitor
-o, — . — -jealtby, but quite small.
Mr. Bradlee was married six years ago
toEtmlceMbwery, who weighed two
hundred and seventy-three pounds on
the day of her marriage. She has giv-
$n birth to two pairs of twins, and
now eight more, making twelve chil-
dren In six years. Mrs. Bradlee was a
triplet, her mother, and father both
being twins.— CinmiAali Lancet for
Augiut. _ 
ThCotherday a little boy who had
cut his finger ran to his mother and
cried: ‘Tie it up. ma; tic it up quick;
for the Juice 1* all running out!” The
same urchin, on one of the late ex-
ilr hot days, appealed to bis
Doing it up Brown.
’Squire Johnson was a model lawyer,
as the following anecdote will show:
Jones once rushedjinto the ’Squire’
office In a great passion and said;
“That infernal scoundrel of a cobbler,
Smith, has sued me for five dollars I
owe him for a pair of boots.”
“Then you owe him five dollars!”
“To be sure I do, but he’s gone and
sued me— sued me!”
“Then why don’t you pay him If you
owe him!”
“Because he's sued me, snd when a
man does that I’ll neverpay him till It
cost* him more than he get*. I want
you to make it co*t him ill you qm.”
“But it will cost you something,
• “I don’t care for that. What you
charge to begin with!”
“Ten dollars, and more If there’s
much extra trouble.”
“All right! There’s the X. Now go
ahead.”
No sooner was his client gone than
’Squire Johnson stepped across to hU
neighbor Smith, ana offered to pay the
bill on condition that the suit should
be withdrawn. The shoemaker gladly
seceded— all he wanted was his pay.
The lawyer retained the other five for
his fee, and as the case was not trouble-
some he made no demand upon his
client.
Ten days after Jones cgme to see how
his case was getting on.
“All right’” sala the lawyer, “you
wont have any trouble about that I
put it to )iim so strongly that he was
glad to withdraw the suit altogether.”
“Capital!” cried the exultant Jones.
“Yon’vc done it up brown! You shal]
have all my business hereafter.”
Pathos Profitable.— A touching
Incident Is reported from Chattanooga.
An utter stranger called on a respects
ble farmer last week, and asked him il
his house had not been robbed during
the war. The farmer replied that it
bad. “I,n said the stranger, “was one
of a marauding party that took it. I
took p littje silver lecket.” .“That
locket,” said the farmer, “had been
worn by my dear, dead child.” “Here
it is,” replied the stranger, visiblega Wrt hi ____
toys ma l|ve elfl». . They are all ily fccredi 'vi'amrlch; let me' make rs.
ing, and are healthy, t '*••“** “•*'*‘” * *• * ~~ . -Tic
mother for help, 'saying: “Ma, do fix
me, for I’m leaking all over.”
tution ; here are $20 for vbur little son.
He gave the farmer a $30 bill and r
ceived $80 in change. He then wruc
the farmer’s hand warmly and lef
The farmer has since dried his teai
and loaded his shotgun. The bill wi
bad.
Curiosity.— The skeleton of a giai
sea spider it now to be seen in the she
of a chemist in Dreadon. It is an e:
eeedingly good slate of preservatioi
The body, which is a quarter of ayai
long, rests upon eight legs, which, wh<
stretched out, cover, with the l>ody, U
space of a yard. Crab-like claws, «
long arms with Joints, rise above tl








’ FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
HENRY WILSON,
or AMAcaosim.
improvement, to labor earncallj to have
such otwtadcs rrniovMt. Rut I niui
haoten to give mf teathpoov “repre-
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the township of Ft mor  and 
aliont 3^ miles south east of Hollanc
City ; wild ixiint lias been my place of
residence since that lime.
We moved in by the way of Rich-
mond, iielnguow called Fennville— and^
from that point to our destination, the
distance was callcil 10 miles; 1 shall
not for want of lime undertake to de*
icrilic t he roads, -nor the number or size
! of the muaquitoes— but 1 will only say
they were passable for l often passed
‘ over them, either with nn ox team or
on foot with a back load of provisions,
uud sometimes 1 traveled by water and
sometimes by land. Soon after our
settlement we found another outlet
about 10 miles distant, where we found
a Post Office and formed the acquain-
tence of Mi. 8. A. Morrison, who was
Post Master, and in him centered near
ly all of Saugaluck. . 
The country around us was almost an
unbroken wilderness, our neighbors
were Indians, with the excepdon of
Rev. 0. N. Smith who held from the
United States an appointment as an
Indian Missionary and teacher— and
there was a family by the name of
Crammer who settled alamt \% miles
from us about the same . time of our
settlement.
The land was then in a very wet
condition, when compared with the
present time. In traveling over land
in that early day I often t bought that the
assertion ‘'that nearly of the surface
of the earth w as covered with water”
w as quite correct.
The country around Holland, includ-
9 prisoners and they walked straight Just passed. And none but the “Old
out, that little band knew in jvliom $Ulers"<kuow how many hundreds of
they had put their unst, and thef veil- bird days’ work were there swallowed
gion wae not left on ihe other side of passable
•« Ufiu juur Claim.-* •iiuiuugmj m were compieicu HI
fundamental rules, especially in addl- soon be forgotten.
Phoenix Planing Kill!
i example; to wit:
our faith, virtue; and
Uon, on this ____
Add to y  _____ _____ _ __ _
virtue, knowledge; and to knowledge
temperance; and to temperance, pa
lienee; and to patienc?, Godliness; and
to Godliness, brotherly kindness; and
to brotherly kindness, charity.
UENRT d. rotrr’a adhukss. •
Mb. Prkiidekt abd Pbllow Cm-
7.KN8:— 1 have the honor ID stand here
to-day as one of the representatives of
the American-born, first settlers of
Holland; a class which has never been
whose
Our noble harbor, we owe to the
labors of the “Old Settlers, '• who de-
vised the plans for its improvement,
and after calling in vain upon the
United States foi.help, applied to the
State Legislature for permission.!
PlaningMiU
ourselves to raiM money to make a
harbor. . .
After securing the passage of thenec
essary special laws, enabling us to bor-
row money on our municipbl credit
for thisj necessary improvement, we
had to light through an exciting elec
tion canvass, to secure tlie.consent of a
t(? 141 l» HOW READY FOR BUI IN KM.
For Judge of Pmhite | SAMUEL L. TATE.
Furtthenfl-AKIR WOLTMAN.
For 1‘ouuiy UUrk— ALFRED A. TR\CY.
For Treasurer— M A RV I N 11. i REAGEa.
For IteciMurof Dcvvde— C'. YAK LOO.
For Pnwecotlng Attorney— A. L. LOWING.
For Circuit Court CouuiisKlonerfl— KfiWTXI,AX FfrnBn f . 1 ,,L‘ l'uu,,ir.v »n»unu noiiana, mciua
For tWer»-c l'RTl8 w. okay, WALTER j Wrt* IU1 unbroken wilder-
s. COLE  iicjw with the exception of here and
For 1 Flab In»p«tor»-JOUN ZIETLOW.
CAHFKK UARCECK.
For Keprermutlve, lut District— WILLIAM
II. CURTIS.
For Rcprimentallve, M DUtrict— ROBERT A.
WHAIRB.
For RcuremiuUtlve to Congrwt, 5th District—
WILWF.R D. FOSTER.
For S-uator — H kN RY S. CLUBB.
very numerous, and  numbe s 7
lave ‘been sailly decreased by deaths mJ^or^y ®*klnK °f
and removals, pointing surely * to the J ?tn* ‘ ^or we *y^n Vi.Ln'
timn Whan ihliT-ni ha i,- t.o .« I folks . among us who did not believe in
progress, though t
votes showed that
--- ¥ ---- ---- W— WUI •  -
nlatlon in the early da
years ago, which, U ,
numbers, and not accoun
outside of our co.nmunlty,
much to do with layius the foundation
tor our present Holland.
Go back with me In memory for a few
moments, and cast your eyes over the
Holland of twenty-five years ago.
Winding paths, not deserving tp be
called roads, through the thick forest,








Cor. Justice ft Louis Sta',
Grand Rapids, IfjQh;
kto>b«Th«5iVui S*b»'oMUflto| |>w "«
“They'fiTiJTd w'Jtoent of our pop- 1 ?'ot? tS.l tljey were, foituntko.
:co«nled by ^ ^
only saven per cent. Interest, and to
sell our bonds at not less lean their par
vaine. ! > <
We saut one of the second crop of
settlers, John Roost, down to New
.York, to sell our bonds. He had not
yet been made an Honorable, and there
Of the Mott Approved Jtofcra
A ixl we are confidant wt c*a mUbI* «u
who want
Planing,
there a small patch of ground only par.
tially cleared where the Indians raised
corn and potatoes.
In regard to the Indians, I have to say
that soon after ray arrival there, I was
appointed by the Government as their
fanner, which position I held between
3 and 3 rears, and while 1 cannot r*
mmnsumam « SffiS«SSJ15S55
them that there was some noble men
nnionest them, and in all my nnguarded
intercourse with them, never did the?
steal anything from me, and In their
THE SETTLEMENT OF THE
 "HOLLAND COLONY.”
Letter from Governor Baldwin-Speech-
bcicb, wiis the lumliug place for \|1C “oncy; he wld allourbunda at par
wuwe, river boat, and rate, which out P?°\ ftcble built
repeteuted our shiDuiuir IntemL ieubatautfal piers, and opened Black
8.
Lai
or the courage toafsifiir
lUVVVJ &4VAU vs VVVAU V* «**»**» vv ii is j i ii  is^ iiw bjic, UI1U 111 •UC
os of Isaac Fairbanks, Esq., and H. ' ‘ ouncils, which they occasionally held,
D. Pest, Ecq. - Population and {was more than astonished to hear
Wealth of Holland in 18*7, ccxnpared j e^lally do I reflect onwre^oowL
with the Population and Wealth of i sion when Joseph Wau kazoo, their act-
1872, et:., etc. ing Chief spoke of Uielr degraded
condition os compared with the ad-
vnneement of our race. He said it was
rbe following letter from Governor ; eijucali0I1 iaul t|lc of the Bible
Baldwin to Hon. M. I). Howard, is j which made us differ. But notwith-
sugggestive of the hearty good feeling standing their degredatlon they had
« ^ — - :
tor the interest and success of our j gem who were in need of their as-Colony: distance, and I have often thought that
St \te ok Miciitoan, ) I u‘»hlng but the most agrevaled provo-
Iakutive Okkick, f- ca,,on. together with the Intoxicating
Detroit, Sep. 14, ’72. ) I «up,wmilUever lead them to commit the
Hox. M. D. Howard, Htdbuid. Mich. | ^f8 which we often find them
Dear Sir:— I am in receipt of vour ; j‘‘'ar£(,,‘ "lll1* l,ul Ictme here stop and
telegram and of your letter of Septum- 1 inquire what was then Hie Indians’ en-
lier 13, inviting me to attend the j em>’ Twhat hindered them from advance-
Quarter Cenlcnnial Anniversary of ' ment l*1 civilization! 1 answer it is a
the Settlement of the Holland Colony, i amnion enemy, and It hinderes ui in
to be held at the city of Holland on ̂ O'nndall ourefttortstowardsiaortif-
Tuesday the 17th instant. \ity a.;d jmnty% it lurks now behind
The occasion to be commemorated Pa'n, curtains and fixtures, instigat-
was one of much interest, not only to v^,af‘e91 1° Ibe commissloq of
the colonists, but to the whole State. ; cr‘,ne® ll*e deepest die. This is our
1 well remember the first visit to our common enemy, and 1 hope the time
State, of the now venerable Rev. Dr. * , .n°l ̂ ar future when it shall be
driven from our cities and villages
back to the regions of darkness and
despair— and there forever chained, as
I have no name that will do Justice to
tills, our common enemy, I leave it to
those who are bettter versed in words
to give the name. 1 trust I shall be
pardoned for this disgression— and will
now return to the thread of my dis-
course.
In the winter and
Van itoaite, the father and founder of
the colony, and have ever fell a deep
interest in the success and prosperity
of Us industrious and enterprising peo-
ple.
'Hie Doctor has lived to sec the peo-
ple which he brought from their fa-
ther-land, blessed with high educa
tioiiul advantages, prosperous in their
enterprises, comfortable In their new
homes, and respected as among the
most worthy citizens of our noble com-
mon wealth.
While the sad calamity which so
1847, headed by Dr. Van Uaalte,
colony from Holland, Europe,




the ttotbemwnne me ou nuun i o ----- ----- ---- -- '
recently visited the colony, swept away J*irt <)f county, they come by.• ____ .i. _ ____ i ___ „»• ______ ..»•! the wnv nf Kielinmnrl /oo^r Fconville)
and com
in an hour, the earnings of years of j lJ)e wn}r Hichmoud (noi
industry and toil, it also brought out ,hrou15*‘1sn®w nlU(I,1, — '~~
the good qualities uud faith of the peo- ! rat'uced the first rude dwelling which
pie, and may we not trust it will be so ,wa8 crt‘ctcil nwr the place where the
overruled by a kind Providence that i bftrii now stands on the farm known
blessings wifi follow to the comma- le “e ^,e nexl dwellln
nlty. -
It would afford me much pleasure to
be with you on the l?tli, and I should
accept your invitaliou if 1 could possi-
bly do so, but a member of my family
lieing sick in New England, my duly
calls me there at this time.
Please present my kindest regards to
Dr. Van Haalte, and to your commit-
tee uy sincere thanks for their re-
membrance, and my regrets that I am




Friends and Brothers:— The oc-
casion that calls us together to-day im-
poses upon us vast responsibilities, and
yet it is oue most Joyful and !iappv,for
on this occasion we are not called up-
on to enter Into party strife, for our ob-
ject and aim centers in one point, and
that Is our thanksgiving ana praise' to
often take fire, the flames spared us,
and the old log hut survived to a good
old age. But what shall I say In regard
to the prospects then of the little colo-
ny; were they rich in this world’s
goods? I answer no; did they under-
stand the mode of living in such a wll-
........ . .. ............ © ..... n — i ------ ~ derhess? Did they know how to chop
our common Heavenly Father for His and fall thetimber! Nojforthcy would
fostering care, ami goodness to our set- 1 In falling a tree chon all aronnd it and
let the tree fall as it leaned or lie mov-
ed according to the direction of the
the t i gs
were erected a little south of the east-
ern limit of the city of Holland, soon
after buildings were erected where the
city of Holland now stands.
in regard to the privations and diffl-
cullies through which the pioneers
passed in the winter of ’47 some of them
are yet spared and with me can testify
that for several nights in the log hut
before a large fire-place, on the soft
side of a board they shored my
hospitality, and that although near-
ly destitude of blankets and de-
pending upon the fire to supply
the want of bedding we were all
spared and although the clothing would
tltmciitfor one quarter of u century,
it is self-evident then that it is our du-
ty uud privilege to-day to know no
Nationality; no North; no South; no
East; no West, nor any party or socie-
ty, hut as fellow citizens under one
common Hag, let the rehearsal of the
dealings of a kind Providence In the
wind.
Then how has this wilderness been
made to blossom »w the rose? How has
this mighty contrast Ren acchieved?
Human calculation would say it could
not be done— but hark! what sound is
post, warm our hearts,' uud not only that, n few days has elapsed, Sunday
lead us to love, and serve God more ! has come; what sound1 Is that in that
jM i fectlv, but to love our brother with i wilderness l>ei)eaththeforesUrees?ltis
a more sincere benevolence. It is also i the sound of prayer and Dnilse from
duly in looking over thejinist, It w e | that huh* bund in which all join— now..1. al « f I » *> s I > I Sfek l •- . f .. 4I.~A . 1 t ftour
liml obsiach * t’.*it ii:iv<
world outside, almost as effectually a*
if we were placed on a desert islsad in'
the broad ocean.
The purchase of a team was a notable
evtnl to those days. The opening of a
wagon-road was a public enterprise of
such magnitude as to be labored for,
and finally accomplished by our feeble
community, after great and painful
efforts.
For a long time we hid no postoffiee,
and when we succeeded in getting one
established here, our mail was broughf
weekly by a private route, and was de
live red by a woman, who brought it
the last two miles on her back. Trar-
eling was done on foot, usually, and
we were a good day’s Journey irom all
the neighboring towns.
Compare this picture with Holland
as we now see it Our city, surround-
ingour noble harbor, whitened with
the sails of our own vessels, engaged
in a lucrative commerce with the great
shipping centers of Illinois and Win
consm, exchanging tire products of our
forests and fields, for their manufactures
mid merchandise. Railroads, diverg-
ingin five different directions, over
which eighteen regular trains pass daily
through our aty, giving os cheap and
speedy communication with every part
of the country. Two telegraph lines,
giving us a means of sending messages,
"Jjkj1 wmlrasts very stronger with that
afforded in the olded time by good'
V rouw Nottlng’s weekly mail
Opr numerous shops, factories and
Mores, furnish
to a large and
Our beautiful _____ _ _______ _
constructed buildings, and our churches
tad school houses, all go to mafra qd
the Holland of to-dsy; enjoying such
tdnatagM of potllioo, ufcbe»p*nd
sources, and the rich surrrounding
country, as will enable her to support
a population of twenty-fife thousand
people before the fiftieth anniversary of
our settlement is reached, if her present
and future citizens build as well as the
“Old Settlers” have laid the founda-
tion.
For it is not merely by accident that
Hollind occupies her present noble
position, as the head-center of the “Hoi-
land Colony,” with its wealth of sturdy
farmers, and its thousands of acres of
fertile farms, a broad extent of coun-
try* which cannot be surpassed In
Michigan for wealth and productive-
ness. She owes her proud place unlay,
by God's blessing, to the careful and
successful labors of those to whom the
great work of organizing and shaping
the growth of the new settlement was
committed.
Her founder, the Van Raalte, came
to this remote and almost inaccesaable
spot, in the wilds of Michigan, for the
purpose of building up a common-
wealth of those who desired to worship
Ged according to the dictates of their
own consciences, with an amount of
energy and enthusiasm, which has ena-
bled him to overcome every obstacle,
and defeat all opposition.
How well he has been aided in the
great work here, and how ranch of
success has crowned the unltad efforts
of the “Old Settlers,” is well shown by
the contrast between the Holland of ’47
and Holland in ’?J.
What other town on ke Michigan
id the enterprise 
attempt a work of such magnitude and
Importance, and push it through to
completion?
Look at oar public school. • It was
not mere chance which led to the res-
ervation of our beautiful school square,
ample in size to accommodate a city of
Itenty-five thousand inhabitants, al
though made when our village was a
mere hamlet.
In all our public enterprises, we la-
bored for the future, laying broad
foundations, with strong faith in the
magnitude ana importance of our
growth and development.
It it true that mistakes and failures
were also made. But even In respect
to these, we are not ashamed to com-
pare our record with that of any of oar
neighboring towns, while we frankly
acknowledge thaqmany things onght to
have been done better, and some ought
not to have been done at all.
I have not alluded to the labors in-
volved in building up our churches,
our schools and our college, as I see
that we have plenty of dominies and
school-masters present to speak for
them. They are usually considered to
be a class ol people who are both able
and willing to speak for their interests
on all fitting occasions.
And now in bidding you farewell, I
can hardly do so with the expectation
that we shall ever all meet again on a
similar occasion. May we part in the
full enjoyment of the hope that when
our labors are finished, our errors and
failures .may all be forgiven and over-
looked, and that we ma> all finally re-
ceive the glad summons, “Well dpne,
good and faithful servants, enter thou
Into the Joy of thy Lord/
POPULATION OP HOLLAND AND TEX
ADJOINING TOWNSHIPS, COMPRISING
7 V THE HOLLAND COLONY."
In 1847, first settlers ........ 40
In 1879 ..... 1 ..... / ......... 15,868
Estimaned wealth la 184?... ti *00
Krijmated wealth in 1871, in
eluding farms, buildings,
manufacturing establish-




-  ...... ............... 18.500.000
Add rhllroadi and railroad




Hon. Henry Pcnnoyer. of Nunica,
made a brief speech, recalling many in-
cidents connected with the early settle-
ment of this colony. He said that 25
years ago last May. he was present to
hear Dr. Vau Raalte preach his first
sermon. It reminded him of Esau, who
sat up a stone to worship by. It was
at a place near where Dr. Van Raalte's
bouse now stands; a place cleared by
falling trees, and forming a hollow
square; he could not understand a
word of it, yet he thought it the most
eloquent and impressive sermon he ever
heard. It was a beautiftil picture.
This people have welded themselves
upon the institutions of our country,
not wishing to build up a false pride*
but ns a stone upon which they may
prow from generation to generation; a
place where Sunday is observed. Go
into other cities, and you will see the
— - --------— Sabbath desecrated ; here you have the
In the early days, as I have already j New England worship; you are doing
stated, jthe qpeniug of roads was oue of ! what you can to evangelize the world,
the heaviest among the burdens which | Rev. II. Uiterwijk, pastor of the 8d
our feeble community was called on to , Reformed church, then made a stirring
bear. But look at our map; what ! address, hU subject being “The Rising
towu in Western Michigan can show a Generation.”'
complete system of public high- Rev. R. Pieters followed, speaking
- •- upon the subject of education.
Rev. C. Van dcr Meulen made a
happy speech. Hon. John Roott and
T. Keppel also made short speechfes.
One very interesting feature of the
occasion, was an early settlers’ dinner,
by the 15 surviving settlers. The ordi-
nary meal was prepared and placed up-
on a round table; the Divine blessing
was invoked ; a chapter from the bible
road; and Uie Puritan style preserved
feature aoL
more
wrays, radiating In direct lines in every
direction? With a proper regard for
the future wants of an important city,
our system of public roads was estab-
lished on the most direct ’ lines, over*
coming all obstacles.
It seems but yesterday, as I look
back in memory, to the time when our
path-master rallied the able-bodied
male population of our Tillage, for the
purpose of opening the direct road’ ! : ........... m.. jv.u — uuw i"™ ... me u cti i vau bum u v a utuuu i
c hindered ourj I remember limtwc read of prison doors through the swamps toward Zeeland throughout, making it a
n,i f},(, (•Fains f»|l from ' and Grand Rapids, over which we have 1 enmly interesting.
Or Re-Sawing Dose.
WE HAVE A STEAM
DRY KILN
4A7) TJIS DRYING OF LUMBER
WK SHALL MAKE A
SPECJALUTY.
Will reetto Laaber of all kinds far
DiR-sriira.
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Or anything In oar line msDOfsctared to order
ou short notice.
H. W. V KRnsBK ACo.,
Factory cor. River nod lutb bis. \-
rea tub vuiaowum aktuilbs, ou to
E. J. HARRINGTON,
UMK, CEMENT, STUCCO, SALT,
Shingles,
n * w QUALITY, LATH ETC.
AUO A raw
Choice City Lots,
For Sale Cheap for
C-A.SH
FASimra unis.
Adjacent to the city, valuable for trait and
other purposes ; To wit:
Lots one sod t#o, section H. town five, north
Wsc^1’ *b0,U 77 Knj* ; Wil1 k •°,d
Kalamazoo House
OOH. DIVISION AMD OAfl Mlj,
QtmS RftpMSi MUSIf ,
Board, $1.00 per Day,
anrouE meals, sotu.
MAiUiqitCaMtiaiiiiliiiL
85- [ . John Elms, JProp’r.
Hardware Store !
E. V ANDERVEEN,
Gratefully acknowledging the liberal patron-
age of Ms many friends and cMtomore .




Hoping to see all mv old friends sad many new
ones to examine my goods so well
selected fur the trade.
Wtksriw kits fifl UswttiiiMf tk lest < j
COON, PARU>R AND HEATING fTOVRX,









And many other things too numerous to'
mention.
UFAiinra i nnnrt son at isoit vones.
E. Vandkrvken,




In FUlmore, southsut * of the northwest k
“^therontawestRof the northeast fc of
eeeUoo V7; 80 acres for $800.00.





For which I wUl Pay the Highest ‘
Cash Price.










OF ALL 1INDS CONSTANTLY OX HAND.
oboioi mm aits uauois,
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A Remedy for Pains and Nervous Diseases.
Razors and Razor Strops.
Chamois Skins,
Nursing Bottles.
A FULL A880BTMRNT OF
Supporters and Trusses,
And everything usually kept In Dreg Stores,
Wv. Van Pittkn,
River fit. . Holland, Mich. I- 1
BatlDMi Ucils la Utla colnmn tea ceata per
llae, flrat teiertion, ead aerea OufiU pet lioe
Car each •ibeeqaeat.laaertloe.
OT $11,00 will My A man's good
mataere aolt of elothee at the One Price Store
2t0JSJ1Xu8g2f.cloU",,,u,M' cS£f
OT IMMENSE STOCK of bova'
iznsifitiL
OT To me money ant! get good
«&$. ̂  8t" ciou,i“«
Or Heasra. Joslin & Urey man are
prepare! to fumlih Oampelp, Goode In larve
w walflaantlflea, for ckhur pollUcal pertj.
•ach aa^aga, Photographa tne OaUaSaea(hem. JDK
or IS.tO boys’ suits at the
Star Clothlag leeae, Qraad Raplda. aotf— , t 1 1
W Gloves tod Mitteos my cheap,




Two Thousand Peopls Present.
Holland. September 21, 1872
Local Vows.
We learn that the old and
h«own “National Hotet,” Grand
Ms, was burned about S o’clock, i
oa Friday. No paitloriars.
Yesterday • son o(l(r John Reald,
*out 7 years old, whUe playing in the
Mubctotfjt of R K. Herfd, accident
If threw kls hand upon asav while in
losing two fingers from the
The Quarter Centennial Anniversary
of the settlement of this city and colo*
ny was celebrated on the 17th Inst,
creditable alike to the adopted citizen
as to the manor born. At early mor-
ning teams from the country laden with
human freight began to arrive, and ere
the hour had come for the assembling
upon the Public Square, to form pro-
cession the city was full of strangers
“come to the feast” The young and
the aged alike participating in the joy-
ous anticipations of the many happy
re unions this diqr to be formed, and
in the vived portrayal of the recollec-
tions of mingled hardships and pleas-
ure of pioneer life. Yoathfhl hearts too,
strangers to the many parental sacri
flees, offered for them while struggliig
with the forest, against privations and
want, endeavoring In true Puritan style
to inculcate the principlei of their
adopted country, true to the Instincts
wrhicb prompted their removal from
their father land, and true to the laws
and institutions of the country of their
5s adoption.
Promptly at the hour of 10 o’clock,
m. the procession was formed by
rection of the Masha! and his assist-
ants as per programme announced in
our last issue, and marched to a bean*




! want to call tb« attention of tbs public to
the fact, tbst
saeqaivs MJ. WMIE Th» Qmt Michigan Newspaper.
BOTAHIC PHY8ICAN, 1th® DETROIT TRIBUNE,ss jywnix. n'^
^ -Baal’s-
*2jd SW™0** hu Mock to IB -  — U ssy
Masonic Notice.
l nnj UMgw of P. A A. M. on Wedoredny r.» •
u ^ L- By order of W.M
On or before
• * ’  * A
The First of October
Vltbout regard to prices, my




Gaiters, i'| Childrrns’ Shoes,
Ktc, Etc.
For the purpose of opening my
Stick Store!
iMjlmj burned outr removed hie stock to IH -- - - - — _ _ _
^^^S|^|C^Mj3.gais at Save Your Ashes
MICHAEL MOHE,
which affllcta tlumanltyT 7
“oftMUy on band over SOO kinds
cblldrim
suiter,
^ ¥*u P" ""t ** TLNlU.N. ,0TlLilr,,,md' Rich., conven-US ,n proportion- Ootndl at tbs w to Depot and Oriit-mlAi ItW eubllnK“••P*1** tyi. la oonnoctln. C. Bum, Pn.p'r. m
SALE
Will faith fall, imnurH, , kuvwd oy l
toroar disease and gl vs I guarantesd
Ohmnd Raplda, Mich.,
Cor. Waterloo and Louis Sts.
81RICTLT TEMPERANCE
with • large stock of
On Saturday morning la* as we had
jUAftammenasd working off oar paper,
aiaoeldentwoctirred, which pied aurj^011 ine Uic4 «wmna WM
»W4e form and broke our press, henccf^*^ .. M^B’Haeaer; ' umlerneath on
Uit delay hi issuing this number afaur ' elther end the word> "Nederland
pd|wr. We kopr however to be aatao
ATTHR STAND.
The Stand erected waa about fifty
Diet loaf and 14 feet wide, daooratcd
. All New Goods.
nearly the entire length of the plat-
form; on the back ground waa the
RAILROAD
Tacrant..
hod StiUatiBCoiuttioLf- l J. K. JOUNMTON, Ir O A XVCaAb A y I , 1 — -- -
Opposite Union Depot, THE STEAMER
---- ... —OHAND RA.PZD8,
81- [. Chaa Jacmok, Prop’A
ED. B. DIKEMANj-^»%.!lSftr
MLB ABBir* mim-mmm 7 I ____ ” ’the Mason ofmfla m ABWW 1
FAN1 BRETON, H0LLANDft saugatuck
— ANIW-
Unai with our next number.
JacMom, Sept 18, 1872.— The 87th
aanual sesaioa of the Michigan Con-
fereooe of the H K. Church, bqgan
thieaorniBg at 9 o'clock in this erty,
Bishop Ames, presiding. The ojiening
religious exercises were conduced by
Kev. I. Bennett, atter which the roil
of the Conference waa called, a large
msjerhy of the members ticing present.
Pew'a Lumukr Yard Burned. -A
kpechd diftoidi to the Detrcit Tribune
dated St Joaqpii, September 18th, saya!
“TMs evening about 7 o’chrck, Pew’s
Jumbgf yard, utlfr plaqp, ̂ nght fire.
time «/ writing, 0, p. m., the fire U still
buralag, but has been somewhat check-
The SokUera’ CooTeation at Pitta-
twStkbw^ Mm. a grail a«kir.:
Plttaburgh put oc ket oIcmi dreaa, and
all awmed to paw off aalitfaetory.
Obl J. H. Sweitiar detlruod Um
opMlug addren. Col. L K. Dudley,
BwMtary of the National Veteran
Comaluee, bended the President e
roll odetainlng the namea of SO, 000
aoldlen^n favor of the selection of
Grant,
Tmt Guava Awa«D.-The London
papers qoadeaia, in umneaiured terns
the actiaa of the Geneva tribunal.
The Ia>ndoa Adnwtiter says: “What
\£“’0l ̂  ^ Pkjed at Geneva/
where England has beea adjudged to
pay tfibutp to a buJJy who repudiates
hiaown obligations. America is not
yet contented with the solution of iu
claiau agaiast England. ” The Herald
breathes hatred and defiance of Ameri-
ca,and •qya: “T%e breadh’ between
the tmo oQHMtriM has only been wid-
0<<*r8e had the arbitrators
decided upon a larger sum of indemnl-
ty, Ragland would pay it. If they had
awarded nothing, America could but
aK/wa Rbam sa wwt*
either end werc 'the words “Nederland
-America, 1847-1873, A. C. Van
Raolte,” near the base in the center
was the insignia of the Netherlands.
Upon the right'of the stand was the
flight the Netberbmds; on the left the
flag of America. About 40 parsons
were invited to seats upon tbe stand.
Ataong the invited guests from abroad
we noticed Hon. H. Pen oyer, Dr. 8.
Munroe, C. H. Alt>ee of Grand Haven;
A. J. Kellog of Allegan.
Tba meetipg was called tp order by
K. Schaddelee, President of the day,
the Holland Bands playing the “Neth-
crland Blue,” which was followed by
Prayef iff. ter. .C, Van dcr Moulin , qf
Grand Raplda; singiqg of the 66 Psalm,
by “Vto tente;i Choir,” When the
President Introduced the Bov. Dr. A. C.
VanllasHe, the orator of the day, and
whose addiesa wa hope to have train-
latedthat we may publish, it In our
next issue. After Dr. Van Raalte hid
concluded; the “Breaking Wave” waa
sung by .“Van Lente’s Choir” , \ .
a P* fhe »econd page of tills paper, wa
publish tba addrtasttmUver& kpou
the occasion, so far as we are able to.
Altogether the day was spent In a m in-
ner to perpetuate the principles the
Hollanders have adopted in seeking a
home In this wrnntry, where church
perseauUon is not tolerated, and Kingly
rule only a thing of the past.
Our|thanka are due to Rev. A. G.
Van Raalte aiil his accomplished
daughters, for the generous hospitality
extended to us at the grove.
Thaffml Union Fair. *
Call Early,
i . , ..
Ifyoawsatiowsksa ”
BAHOAITST









leave Saagatark in time to connect with thu
train* going to Grand Kapldi, Chicago. Gniml
Haven, Muskegon, Whltchnll and Ffiitwnlcr,
The traveling public win Snd thU-route t4» Im-
pwaaaot, and very agreeable, aa It only lak.-n
on* now and forty rolaau* to make the mu






WE B. BiCftP, it S.
Orand Raplda, Mich
| 08m. fMMiyiMr, Oil hit 08m Block, Caul 8t.
Residence 94 Lafayette 8t.




« MORRIS 4h PURDY. AND
Now Prices!
The Great Union^Falr at Grand
Rapids passed off this week, to the satis-* * w wtt. r o
faction of those in charge and those in
visiting. .The number of entries were
fcr^sssaa,1^
1,003 entries were made; In live stock,
exclusive of entries of speed premiums,
791, and many pf there are for herds;
in manufactures, 447; In agriculture,
989; In fine arts, 878; in machinery,
841, and one man , In one town bee
thousands of articles. On Thursday,
18 encampments of Knight Templars
to to <uy:




are catfihfng st all tens of straws. hW-
eVeri2^af ’ ind are ̂ ling of their
j^^lhraeU'.l.klu'and
fompiiuiions
Mitm wnrnHirDPwmshfti^ tlre^ oif
itiori. are able lo extract from this
fas very laraje. In fact it may be said
that the Fair waa a derided sudeeis la
every department pp
financial profq^cta^
It to the chlune of Grand Itepidi, waa
neve by untlrlnflabor contfOrated so
TWgtly in strengthening |he ems ol
Me vnrious offleers toward making it
pleasant for those who amended. . «r 1
Highdst Cash Price For
WHEAT I





TbliBoasthu bean recently re-fltted i a
Vint CUm Bt/le.
f , VM  A. R AnrtBUL, Prop'r.
.mum!. A IMBMfft I




Ra* )a«t opaMd, with a complete and well
adeeted stock of
Suptuk limj ui Siii SiiUi,
S. STAXTOV Prop' r.
FOR HIRE,
Good Hones and Buggiei
realty aUIi hou*.





Grand Rapids, Ifich. /







Thaaklitg the pabHc for part favor*, hi
endeavor to make hloMelf dtwen lug of lU
tinuauce by MlUug good goods at the
v Very Lowest Price.
Jamis Van den Brrob,
BUhth St., noHand, Mich. IS- 1.
on Consignment*, and I
Hourjeed Etc;






^rr^-Ua^ Mll“11 •*** «»
Sarnia.
The P tMtc^i aod have for vie a 1. -o nd
ftmpler* r-M>.i.nc»it of new, Wrrt-cleM Fm.il*
tn*. *i»n »>ii window hlii, tic*, carjeta.
Ter tlier bed* ami uuttitvM
- ------ * ‘ ‘e. Tlirnk-
)irlio«3B
. OP
«t-L. iimmurr g UOODBICH. I Coated W«klj.
ORAND RAPIDS MARBLE hMrKS | '




wra. Vium nmimT>, If I UlfT fVfitih mil U
^ IbiKaMa, a SqM.
Cora..
Oat* ...... a.,,...,..





At the foot of Marki-t Ht., nollnml, MU li,
K.°: ̂ rM.l:,ydrlri'','"t . ..... .
SOAP GREASE





Agent for the Celebrated Mowing and Reaping
THE ̂ HAMPTON Improved, vilh
THE BUSSELL MO WEB ifc BEAPElt
Improved.
THE iETNA 3IGWEB & REAPER
^ ILHEU EUREKA,
TH E B CttfdVY EMG WER A REAPER
Call and eoe Ramplew.;'
HAKE?*0 hiVe tIi0 1TInCA 'VI1EEL
Plows, Citjtivators, Harrows i
ETC.
At the old place opposite City MaJI.
WM Ihanke for put fume / bate
kyei for the future.
> b..  n K- iikam),
Holland, Mieb. ^ ^
0. M. DUNHAM,
Guterai Dealer In
faints, this, (Hass, fufty,
WAXXPARRr ScC.. ' ’





of all varieties and eicei fanilshodtoordcr at
Lowest Cash Pieces.
- ^AINTTNO, " * • -
Glazind, . j *
GiLUNINfl,
F71 iT? K
/J, . *. Xzu v+wtlUtAis* :
neatly done.
JOBBING IN THE • CITY
solicited, and promptly attended to,
A speciality pt^ ip Clj^ud WMpvi.. ] ,




In all the various stylos and sixes.
.^rf*,ur fivett tofecurea- vj'.I I •• *V-  ' f! f 4 ' g A
Perfect LikenessALBERT E. BARR,..LJ— dbalibin " ............... iso • --- -- v
i Monuments ^ ?! At 
5Sgg|hllllll lit l.iin]..:am« Stow ligi" ft
Jr ’ 'UJ •U’L’ v «f.M- - - -f . . . »
Ults |Mcasaui lor mose 
puticBJar cucuuibcr,— Ztrt. ̂  | «Wiag it, succca
etu*®, or Hotl.od
are Moulding* ftamished »o order.
M,. f*
Building Stone,














Sul i*f acfipn gmra n teed or money fefu
Til ink 'til for pert favors, lie ii now rua
-A^rr; ... ......... . •- * w ,i hi* Ne" ww. <>» k• . ........... SW1 rtml. brhrt ip Ma k*" audift^ rittw ls.




BOOK-STORE.- 0 — < — • •*
The nndewlgned woOld rc^peclftvjly Inform
hln old caittomer* that be Is amtln ready to sane
hla Wends from a full snppply of • — .....
FRESH BREAD'
CAKES ., of all kind*, ' V » Jl
Pies, and ever}- article usual ly kept in a
With a full assortment of Candles
Alio a full line of .
School Books,
Blank Books
/, Papers ®t<£ J"/'
ran Books, in Holland wK^meF-
stEketee 4 aijj;
S».^wa»mlnta Tre»»
Theic Blttere are good for ifll Pleases arising
The taste, assists dig^Hon. -and weps the sys-
tem geiipnntj'tTrgtTOd'coiiTtttttJir 
VJia •* X X\ V Jr v<» 3\ !*: ’-‘u.
Oh lUtet* flt.f.inaariy • lopposlle till
OTJR BITTEHS: > *
are as large as a great many Bitters wMehriell • v ; , i» t ^ ti j r*jv»





lean languages, Pocket Books, Diaries, Htcr-
escoplc Views, and Albums, together uflth a
large variety of ‘ 4 •• -,u' J
FANCY ARTICLES.
Call and see my stock before purduslog.
elsewhere.m-i.. J. BumsAUT.
CITY BARER?
BB-amn> If THi OLD WA**. ̂  ^
EIGHTH STREET/
2- •
The undersigned would respectfully recom-
mend themselves to the patronage, pf .the
citizens Of Holland aha vlamtj*. By
respectful treatment and good art Was,
they hope to make themselves worthy of the
same respect which their deceased fathef en-
joyed to sack a great degree.
They will have on hand, at all times :Bread. Cakea, , ,
Cookies, • Biscuits,
Crackers, Pies, 1 ‘/ Candies, • Nuts, - -- •* •
Canned Fruits, Lemonade,
Holland Herring, Cigars,
. FLAVORING EXTRACTS ETC.*1*
We have rooms set apart for those wishing to
take their meals with us.
Order* Speedily Filled.





• *; I * r*
JU* 6pened a targe aad ^reU-delsoM
Stock of ... *
.»• t ‘i# <r .c vi. .*a *.
( Wkery, :
. V • k' h-i.f C '••• T- »«U • v 4. V
[GLASS-WARE,j »><>!* id'i.tJws: sc. i * k
i
Dry'uoods,
r£fv’ :i Jtblcdi H iMTAtfl
which thsyVe offering rt^pdc*gtb#l ^ety’aoaiBJ-
f » .  S r i ’»?
f.' •• r •» M- Ski +.S*% SlWk
; ; Also a emaalstaJtoek of
fiJoumfM
- > ’i •
' ‘ azways ox ffAxpry. ̂  • *
- — { -
| AU goods purchased of os will be ̂  ^ f
Delivered ... .......
• • / * tl-
t » ’ I
to Any part of UMOdty-
• - -.1 . . -f v-. •
Olvo us a caO before purchadof elsewhere, »
ir New Store on liver Street, next to vas
L.WAH’E
ssHWia'isi^S
stock. T^f, .yj ;









*. ti* M if .*:>*. v. J- ^,v.q
' FLQUR&JiEM:
x. fA-iV-
In their seasons, at lowest prices.
Paid for Butter^Egg* <£ Vegetable*
. • n^er’^? ,’ ‘Hollao({ ill cIl
. .Cm 









"jiurserlffldff CblTbgS Xi-cnL., ̂ ----
of city limits, with branch at Big Rapids.
Qity Office 46 Canal St*






PY. PECK’S PliffASANT, FALIj-
WATER, GOLDEN RU88ETT
8PITZENBUUG, RAMBO,
JAILEY’8 SWEET, OR "
' ^ TALMAVll SWEKT &rC,’,‘
- .,nn^Ai,i,Ky^#rt8. |
FAHi-ripent. maiden's blush,
CALL WINE, DUCHESS OF
<z mmsssw r as * - " "Tr‘^v
bath School 4 p. m. Rev. Roetof Pieters, PaWor
SD •UrQaiiWl,.OHWftOft*-a«r^wa 10 Ip
a. iu. bod 7 p. m. at the College Chapel. 'Sab- f "
bath Schodl Ip. in.. at School Room.' Riv. A. f..f .«
Stewart, Pastorr < ,
RUERlPpRUBD CHUR^H.-Oor.
nwtionf at Saflgsluck ̂wlth
Cnaffco fw.Cmoago.* outys
FrlrfitJ's, rettTflUBg to Bauga
F
Oldenburg etc.
. j scMmeb Varieties. ; '*
itANSCENDENT, HYSLOP. MON
[TREALBEAV'TYErc.^,,
Church, RevJIenrj Uiterwyk, Pastor.
METHODIST INBCOl?AL bfTORCH.- Com-
mon Connell Roon.Cor ll and RJvsr Sts. Ber,
Rev. W‘ A. Rronson, Pastor. r < *j . • ,
J. Pllsman, Otb SV. Rev, Henry Archer, Pastor
Sundarthfffa^ ̂aa^ly aftlM^viii, .
A- CLOETINGH,
‘j!.. ! OeneinT hosier In ;
School* fioOM, ̂  ;
StMlonSJ;'' {i .• • •- ‘ : *’ *'
. , pa Watt Paper, . .. i ' ! tw ,
tv ...Window Shades,
,n Envelppqs, ,
• • *9' Inks,’' ^ =:• •7- * i Writing Bloksj
’Pepav.'i . .V . .....*.
, Ji ... ...
Mi 4.. Alb.ums, . , ... .
MemoVandum Books,





I ‘>C‘ *•. f** . ' • • i 2.- tv.*; ./«• V. !i
5 TOYS AND CANDIES.
I Wednesdays and idays, ri nln - .
ato days. Tickets from- Hollahdld
ahi,™,c,oPirsa.oo,:8'*'. \
Holland, Jua.e‘lat, J878.. , , ' is- 1 •
SAVE.YQpRACSt,
,) • We Will i)dy Cash for ^ V '
Rags, Paper,. Old Rope Etc. .
Wfe also buy
/t) i '•y‘



















tu full stock. ‘ '
grown at home, and
We wish to infona our citizens and the pub-
lic generally, that the steamer Fanny Bhnver,
of Holland, can be chartered any daror1 eve-
ning daring the summer season of 1872 to run
excaraloni on Black Lake and Lake Michigan,
for the small sum of FIVE DOLLARS. We
put the price down to the lowest figure, M
that any one family, can aflord to take
pleasure trip* during the hot, sultry lumaar
season, and enjoy fhe cool and refreshing air
of Lake Michigan, we wish to hive It fully
understood, .1
chartered, no
only those DiL _______________li-U F. R. Bbowib.
»** -v*a*
L. srum & soi
’ laW BB-BUILT TBBIB
BOOT & SHOE STORE
JLT tub . ,
OLD STAND, .' ' i ‘ j
when they tare on hand a choice fliotfc of
BOOTS & SHOES,
Idlin' ill Qulinu' Viu,
r ^ Vklck Utojr will aell to OC. 1.
Grand Rapids Prices.
. • TVf j.-.Vw 
CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING .
Done at short notice.
Cash Pud, for Hides.
15-1. Eighth etroet, Holland. '
made In New' York, exjpreMly for my own trade'
at a much UM pme.  Wf Hock is^urchskcd In
large qnantltlee.pf irst hands, saying all jobbers’
profi,8l
aim U the










aUigh*, Track*, Etc., Etc.
A good aaeortment of Thimble Skelni always
Wamated Beat Bpriogi of any shape dr style.
Ibm nothing bat .
fBMBMtT pl{^ 15KJ2L
•pokes and H«bs we maaufaetaied from
teal hvtt luta Tata
All Work Warranted.
^OeBendWackenithlng done with neatness
Hone Shoeing a Speciality
TJgaMu V old futomm for past frvors.I
aswaat aajtldaf !
«-L.
. them and ae many new one
la my line* J. Fubkans.
(dbuooist a PHABXACIBT.)
WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IN









vey*  MW 'IJi/li.) .. Ji •'>
For further particular, address
LiXDMiUNrA Mbriium*'
Drawer SS26, ferafid’Mv- * ' J fr-1-
I
Housl'?>M6Vii%!
• !*i y t» r }.; r \y*vj
JO, BxmvaoB:
* «. , : ' -j * v . l*
< Opened the frit taMk-ef * '
FAJfjij. iJ<P fff API? DEI GOODS




J . .• Etc., Etc.
• ; t
Om to Psicb.
*, •• n v.t vY-ljll «»J >[ Ill'll •. . j 1
Hew Rail Rof^to Tofrrf1^




would wsgatafiMMstaB tad1 ciUtaaof til Ahiq -
city and vicinity that hels fully prepared to
move any building, with entire new machinery,
which may be required of him, at short notice.
Families need not leave the building while mov-
ing. Give me a call. " / •
is- 1. w. h. finch.
NEW
Ootiiw^f Market and Il|Lth Streets, v
l-l*- i. * v-. . .. HoUMd,il|toh.
NEW STAND! / NEW FIRM! t
TE OLLR & LABOTS,
,f/ Dealers la (“ > : ,1 >1 u1
Goods, Gtboorlei nd
‘Wi i. vi /V»i .j .1 ^ .tEOCKEKY
mmmx;
IfrJtx •: oyitifc .4
- mi mwimt im ,,
’ .• i£‘Ml »:.••; tf.r; i
BURNED OUTJstijuEJUQSTRO TEL
.. / u r. itA ,t 1. , "‘v Lj.’,,
I have re-bum kr toy eld Asad and im read'* to "
MjjlJ-J Op-omers ufith a. oosspksfe o. TK? • ‘
•' • V • • j .>'••• A V
. 1 1 .. ^ • »r j j. :
Boots, Shoes and FoiiiufGs
*'• i •. 1 . > t A / 'Ti •1 >. *#l! d i‘i ' ^v«
As can be found la WeeUra Michigan.. 1 ! .- m.1 'h« !
. • » ...... .
A PULL LINS OP 1
CUSTOM MADE










only, and all other
Roots aHkbbs.
WSjwIFS
first JClass; fitg1 Stoe .
I have the largest and most complete stock of
PKxtota Western Mtehlftt, all pufchaMd for'
CVnA, from Fiusf bands, eeleeted with great
can and shall Mil at reaaocabto profits. 
HEBRR WALSH,
> I- of IT;
BURNBD'OUTlmt not DESTROYED
Weri^ASmi -
have built aneW store hear uTe site ol
the one destroyed, where ohw may
til




• V. |,0 I (
And Will Not be Umnmsold.
Please give us a call. No trouble to
eluw our
Tbs Bghet Priee Paid for Butter dt Bfa*
* ,. )L vi v a.; w- x* »•.. jlu 11 ill'
stlxNt htifbh ,.y » * M i. j -1
moena « F.mduim > I ̂ I’A CX iHI V V
t,. «r.vf>*o** IIaHB-'WAM^ " Am.- -1/ 1 .
1 •' Nailb,*- ,i-r ' r *' OtAsp Etc.
:u w.v & vcrJT. ..
W mi Broadcloths and Cassijneres
tnl.tnd piothlng madr to order.]
mb- and Market Btrwto, Roitead.
TE, ROLLER 4 MDQT8,
too&A'Par:






: >. i to* kit!
«i <v»'r L *
V. /.* $ i#..*
ALWAYS ON HAND.
• ‘ u* < a'> J* . .•« ; # fy, -Jjfiiiflatti'l
ti • ^ : M f viVita iU
yitn dupm^ | ') >*: #a^:m
. j ,' * . .. • . ; lu nrh.-rt
PuilouUr AtUnUst paid toldpitopf.. ..
'J list *- - • •‘‘I L ‘t IT"!* ̂
E. HEROLDf1






n- 1 ,•»> ...a'*.;, nr 'a Wir*-i
.1 ‘VOSLhMW^ TZ .£
y’.’-'lH ;. vVLag il-'J '8lA:KT‘IltON-WABE.
Deik| Wlef, Votary PubUe, ateerne ^toee.
>. ifariety and Jewelry Store!
i. , v* _ •hi •
I JOSLIN L BREYMAN,
Have on hand a oonstantly- replenished, care-
fully selected and ever fresh Mock of. to l . , . . ; V f *
Clocks,
^.Watches,
r  - > •' 1 Jhwblrt,
l1 ABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
, iiYi'urtlJ. Ifim1!.}
:. »  • uw f.'-*
TlUfll
.t/i ...;m *iv
/*.U4!V '•{X-' • * '
UMICVTSD fSOUPTLY, ,
iimii> -v.<- T *5?flibi-iv&k'fe •W
HATS d CAPS, GLASS-WARE pm
[:  , A FULL LINE OF "
Yankee Notions.
We *ell at our own Price, which A; / H ft / H i * !owerthan >i>u r 1 — -
hit hpii n Cta^
rV‘4 *' H *r : + t u m \t- •nr.
P.&A.STEKETEE
Hare opened a large and we |etlr<;frd f toek of• " * f . 4 * ’ L ̂  »
SILVER SETS
aiiitiiirsmxar
.. t. ,.v • - . •••/ *T '
[.gAnixb.koi/piP&'i J V; "
?. Jlt/f Avl f.
, iVj si..- / it, *i 1 -v w tu1 ox
TIN AND SLATS ̂ OOPTNa
: »• • ’ v i.-.., »•»*• Wlaf' % ’ ,4 t •»
PORTABLK AND STATION ART
8 r iMfiawiio h EotAillJupS05
astesHssisifisms
2v •
Of all kludj'aentaaam » ' “A
. "i .« , 'ill toil diming iw-ililwlniiM
Harrington's Block, Holland. 1- •; «th u., RoUid4 .wich.






prlee^md^UA^ofoor Goods will suit you.
WATCHES, CLOQjCS OR JEWELRY
la a Thorewfi.ty SaUMtetovy.lfaaDer.
- J08LIN & BREYMAN
Cor. 8l hand Market 8t.. Holland, MMi 1-
? .* • -j :•. /





, X <J VM.,1' • ~ •'J C $A'li
• v. nu^ l * '*; A *V‘ .#.->c hviniiHM
Brick Store
'bJMVV -.vtt t/.
/j, v. ’u-.-,v-ri^ -Ml haff
t/ L.', v*: •;»<. iMii






& j. BAummoir „
. * ... "J: '




iiSrod i* - ^
' ' , I
Goods of the Best Quslliy and at Lowe*
CASE miCES.
•\ . . f JJVt A
Xfimeihhar th^plici mI evliitfly.
